
 
 

 
 

 

Wedding Collections 
 

 

 

Elementum 
 

Wedding coverage for up to 6 hours with two photographers 

Private online proof images gallery (limited time) 

All high-resolution, color corrected images with print rights for personal use 

 

2720 

 

 

 

Medius 
 

Complimentary engagement session 

Signature keepsake (a 5x7 print framed with 11x14 metal mat) 

10 professionally finished engagement images 

 

Wedding coverage for up to 6 hours with two photographers 

Private online proof images gallery (limited time) 

12x12 Deluxe leather album, 38 sides, up to 60 images 

All high-resolution, color corrected images with print rights for personal use 

including the 60 professionally finished wedding images for the album 

 

3885 (619 savings from à la carte) 
 



 

Leo Dj Photography – leodjphoto.com – 202-390-8539 

Maximus 
 

Complimentary engagement session 

Signature keepsake (a 5x7 print framed with 11x14 metal mat) 

10 professionally finished engagement images 

 

Wedding coverage for up to 8 hours with two photographers  

Private online proof images gallery (limited time) 

12x12 Deluxe leather album, 48 sides, up to 80 images 

All high-resolution, color corrected images with print rights for personal use 

including the 80 professionally finished wedding images for the album 

 

4880 (729 savings from à la carte) 
 

 

Primus 
 

Complimentary engagement session 

8x8 Deluxe leather album, 1 line imprint, 20 sides, up to 20 images 

Signature keepsake (an 8x10 print framed with 20x24 metal mat) 

20 professionally finished engagement images 

 

Wedding coverage for up to 12 hours with two photographers  

Private online proof images gallery (limited time) 

12x12 Deluxe album with any cover upgrades, 60 sides, up to 100 images 

Two Parent 8x8 Deluxe leather albums, 60 sides, replica of main album 

24x36 Gallery wrap canvas 

All high-resolution, color corrected images with print rights for personal use 

including the 100 professionally finished wedding images for the album 

 

9700 (1265 savings from à la carte) 
 

 

 

Additions and à la carte options: 
 

Additional wedding photo coverage, including 

all high-resolution, color corrected images with print rights for personal use 

395 (per hour) 
 

Artistically enhanced/retouched high-res single image 

20 
 

Second photographer (up to 8 hours) 

350 (add 25 hourly afterward) 

 
Basic wedding album (20 sides, 33 images) 

845 
 

Wedding album as in Medius (38 sides, 60 images) 

1415 

 
Engagement session (up to 2 hours), with 10 retouched images 

490 


